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We left Victoria about 4 o'ciock, A.M.,

-on the 3rd April, and reached Fort
Simpsoni at 8 o'clock on Wednesday
rnorningY-maklingr the trip in about
four days. Most of the Indians were
ziway at the Naas River catching
small fish, or ooiahans. This is
the grcat fishing scason with the
Tsirnipsheanis and Naskahs or Naas
Indians. Thc oolahian, whicb is a
little larger than a ýinelt, is a sait
wvater fishi Nwbichi cornes up this river
to spawn, and they are so abundant
that the 1 nidians take hundreds of tons

..of themn in one season. They consti-
tute their staple food for the yecar;
they use thenii in every conceivable
forin,1 an-d for almost ail purposes.
'The fl-st catch they gecrally use for
rnaki ng ou or gi-case; the second runr,

*wihinclucles chietiy the maie flsh,
(which is plurnp and liard,) they sait
or dry, and what they do flot need for
their own use thev trade with the
other tribes and %vithi the white people.

* The oolaban is a general favourite;
it is exceedingiy rich and oily, and,
wvhen propcrly salted, is vcry delicious,
and finds aread(yini-klet. The gi-ase
is used by the natives as butter and
for aIl cooking purposes. This fislh
is to the Tsim-npslîeans, w'hat the dog
fish is to the 1-lydalîs on Qucen Char-
lotte Island, and the salm-on to the
Indians on the Fraser-it is the pi--

,cipal source of their wealth.
Mr. Crosby -,vas quite poorly frorn

,cold. He had just returned fi-rn the
flshirig station, where lie had been ex-
posed to the sevcrc w-eather, and wvas
suffering fi-oi the effects. Mrs. Cros-
by and baby Nvcre well, and ail wei-e
in good spirits. The mission bouse
stands on the side of tbe inountain,
about a quarter of a mile fi-orn the
beach, is prettily situatcd, and pre-
sents. a good appearance as you enter
the harbor. It is built of wood, and

%vas put up by tbe Indians under Mr.
Crosby's direction. It lias four roorus
on the ground floor ancl tivo up stairs,
wiuich are not finislied, and a kitchen
and woodshed behincl the main build-
i ng-. The bouse is convenienitlv ar-
i-anged and quite comnfortable. We
are indebted to Thos. Trounice, Esq.,
architect in Victoria, for the plans and
specifications both of the bouse anci
of the church, whio presenteci thein as
his subscription to the mission. \Ve
take this opportunity of expressing
oui- thanks to Mi-. Ti-ounice for his
liberality, especially as tiiese are not
the only instances in whiicbi lie ren-
dcred material service to the Chti-ch
in tliis Province. Mr. Crosby lias
%vorked biard himself, -and cverythi>
bias been done in tbe miost econoinical
,way.

The Day-3;chool is in a niost en-
couraging state. The regist-y shows
that the nuinber of pupils in attend-
ance is 278. Tlîree teachers ai-e daily
engaged in tbis %vork. Iii conse-
quence of the large number of sciiol-
ai-s, and the smnallness of the school-
house, they have been necessitated to
teacb the aduits on one part of the
day, and the cbildren the otlier, and
they find they have quite as mnucb as
the), can do to teacli one-baîf of then
at a tiie. The efficient state of the
scbool is no doubt owin'g, in a great
mieasure, to the ene-ry and wisdomn
of Mi-s. Crosby, ivho, froin the time
of lier arrivai at the Fort, lias taken a
deep interest in training the native
mmnd, and baving liad sucb a tlîorough
training bei-self, she %vas cspecially
(1ualified to give it the best possible
shape. Mi-. Angus McKcnzie is noiv
in charge of the scbool, and is assisted
by Alfred Dudoward and bis wife.

The site for the churcli lias been
well selected and will soon bc ready
for the foundation. The blocks and


